STUDENT CODE OF CONDUCT
We are so pleased to welcome you back! We have missed you all.
School looks a little different now and we have some new procedures. These behaviour standards will
help to keep us all safe and healthy.

Introduction


If you or anyone in your household is ill with Coronavirus symptoms (temperature,
cough, loss of taste or sense of smell), you must not come to school. Follow GOV.UK
guidance on testing and isolation



Pay attention to the safety and information presentation (delivered by your teacher)



Wear clothes which are comfortable and washable



Please bring basic equipment and a filled water bottle. No eating in school



Take any opportunity to wash your hands for 20 seconds using soap and water, or to sanitise
them



On the journey to school, please maintain social distance of 2 metres. Please arrive by walking,
cycling, or car if possible and avoid public transport. If you need to use it, please use a face
mask or covering.



Please act safely at all times and be kind and considerate to others

Arrival and in the classroom


Please arrive punctually and wait patiently at the social distance markers



We will meet you at the gate and show you where to sanitise your hands. Sanitise your hands
again before leaving the site



On site, respect and maintain social distancing of 2 metres as far as possible.



Please sit in the seat allocated and do not get up or move around the room without staff
permission. If using IT, only use the machine allocated



If you need the toilet, please ask your teacher, do not get up and walk about



At the toilet, follow the Attendant’s instructions and wash your hands for 20 seconds with soap
and water afterwards



If you cough or sneeze, please use tissues and “Catch it, Bin it, Kill it.” Otherwise, use the crook
of your elbow to cough into



If you start to feel unwell, tell your teacher, who will get help from First Aid



Any attempt to deliberately infect anyone else, or even joking about this, will be
treated extremely seriously. It will be seen as possible threat to someone’s life. It
may involve the Police.



Behave well and attempt all work set. If you don’t know what to do, ask your teacher



You must not share equipment with others

Your Well-Being


First Aid staff will be in school to help, ask your teacher if you need to talk to them



Some pastoral, Learning Support, ACCESS and safeguarding staff will be available if you need to
talk. Ask your teacher.

